


Friendly Touch 
We, meaning all members of our 

family (not editorially speaking this 
time), do enjoy all the coples ot 
Stand By that we have received. We 
hope the magazine wUl keep on grow
Ing and never lose the friendly. "hu
man Interest" touch that it now has. 

When Dad or Mother slts over by 
the radio reading and suddenly gives 
a chuckle we know It must be caused 
by Pat Buttram's or Jack Holden's so 
called "digs" at each other. 

I hope Hotan Tonka will continue 
his articles on Indian lore . You have 
no Idea how thrilled my youngsters 
(I'm II. teacher) were with the stories 
In picture language. We really like 
Stand By, and we're Just a few of 
many people who hope you will con
tinue to grow and glow.-Miss Rose 
SIMOns. Palmyra, m . 

(Hotan i3 ! pending the summer as 
an instructor in woodcraft and lead
er at a Chicago Ball" Club camp in 
Indiana. PerhapJ thfJ tall he will re
SlIme hill articles on indian lore. I 

Smoky's Stories 
Deal" Smokey Rogel's : My little gIrl 

Is only five but she never misses your 
stones and she would llke to join your 
club. Although] told her she Is too 
small, she keeps on Insisting, so I am 
sending In her name. I want· to tell 
you how much we all enjoy your pro
gram and think you are doing a won
del1ul thing In teaching chlldren how 
to prevent nres.-Mrs. n. H . Owen. 
Chicago. 

Five Brothers Write 
Dear Smoky: We are fi ve brothers. 

Norbert, 13: Leona.rd, 11: James, 9 : 
Jerome. 8, and Billy , 5. We listen to 
your programs every Saturday and 
surely enjoy them. We would llke to 
join your club. I would especially 
(Norbert). I used to be a regular fire
bug. I burned my leg badly about two 
months ago, playing with fire out on 
the beach . That surely taught me a 
lesson.-Norbert zelinske , Two Riv
ers, Wis. 

LIKES " fRIENDLY TOUCH" 

Jingle for Drivers 
Here Is my Safety Jingle tor Ev

erybody's Hour: 
"Drive carefullY. driven dear_ 
Trains, wrecks and Oats YOU should 

fear." 
I listen to your programs every 

Sunday morning. r hope my Satety 
Jingle proves to be a good. one and 
also that It will help some careless 
people In small communities as well 
as In larger ones. I am nine years at 
age and I made this jingle UP myself, 
. • . Jane Ellen Postlewait, Bement, Ill. 

From Exposition 
Dear Mr. Biggar: 

I have just had the pleasure of 
reading the Texas Centennial radio 
story In Stand By over your by- line. 
I want to take this opportunlty to 
express my sincere appreciation for 
the splendid break you gave us on 
thls excellent story. It has created a 
great deal of comment In this area. 

We have passed the seven hun
dredth live talent radio program since 
June 6 and are settling down for the 
longer grind ahead . When It Is over 
I think we w11l have accomplished 
something for radio In World's Fairs 
at least. ... Best regards, I am, C. M. 
Vandebur&", Director of Radio, Texas 
Centennial Central Exposition, Dallas. 

Postmen Meet 
Dear Mr. Page: 

We heard the announcement of the 
National Rural Letter Carriers Meet
Ing at Indianapolis. Many thanks for 
giving us this time and consideration, 
and tor the kind words._Chas, Mac
nuson, Portel' Co. Pres. Rural Carriers 
Assoc .• Valpara.Lso, Ind. 

For Safety 
Dear Friends: 

. . Having appeared on Safety 
broadcasts locally for several months. 
] am very much Interested In your 
program. Yours is by far t he best 
safety program ever put on the air. 
Keep up the good work. In all sin
cerity, Ariel H. Rusch, Editor, Safety 
and Longer Ufe, Manitowoc, Wis. 

Scout Leader Writes 
Dear Mr. Saiford : 

Please accept our sincere thinks for 
the announcement you made regard
ing our Polish Boy and Girl Scout 
reception at Cicero on July 16. We 
are Indeed grateful to you and Wish 
to reciprocate in some manner in the 
future. 

Please let us know if we can be of 
service to you at any Ume.-John T, 
Czech, Asst. Dir. of Scouting, PolLah 
Roman Catholic Union (Scout De
partment>, Chicago, TIL 

One for Dan 
Dear Dan Hosmer: 

Was great, Indeed, to hear your real 
voice, as we have been waiting with 
great patience to that particular day, 
but to us. out on the air, your voice 
as dear old Pa Smithers seems more 
familiar. Hoping you wU) return In 
the tall with the Pa & Ma sketch 
again, as we all miss that so much. 
Little Bobby in her part, one would 
really think It were a very devoted 
family, as it all sounds so real . Keep 
up your good work, and iet's hear Pa 
often.-Marte Schmitt, Peona. III. 

"There are those who criticize ra
dio for broadcasting too much popu
lar mUSic. so-called. I wonder If these 
cri tics use their receivers with the 
same Intelligence they exercise select
Ing books? Instead of IndIscrimin
ately tuning In at odd moments they 
might try consulting the program 
schedules and dialing In the sort of 
music appealing most to their taste." 
-Dr. Frank Back. general musical 
director of NBC. 
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SOME 40 years from now. when my 
eyes no longer sparkle at sight 
of a microphone and my fingers 

faU to get a thrill out of the touch of 
typewriter keys, I know Just where I 
want to go to spend my declining 
years. It's to the Gaspe' peninsula, on 
the south shore of the St. Lawrence 
river, a few hundred miles east of the 
city of Quebec. The exact location 
wouldn't matter much, fOf there are 
scores ot places which afford glorious 
views of the river, ocean or bay: of 
mountains In the background: stone 
bluffs running down to the sea ; pic
turesque little fishing villages nestled 
at the foot of a cliff: there are beauty 
rugged grandeUr, and solitude every· 
where. But those aren't the things 
which would lead me to the Gaspe' as 
a place of retirement, 

The greatest drawing card Is the 
fact that It's almost Impossible to 
hear a radio station there, except at 
night and In cold weather, And after 
40 years or so in the radio business, 
I'll probably be looking for a place 
where radio doesn't penetrate, 

This Is by way of leading Into a 
purely personal story of one of the 
most picturesque driving trips anyone 
can take on the North American con· 
tlnent: to Quebec and around the 
Gaspe' peninsula. 

The Gaspe' (pronounced Gas pay) 
peninsula Is located in the province 
of Quebec, on the south side of the 
St,Lawrence river, extending east to 
the point where " they ain't no more," 

A Viall to the Quaint 
Gaspe Country 

In fact, the name of the peninsula Is 
generally thought to be the French 
version of a Mlckmack Indian word 
meaning "land's end," And It Is the 
land's end, In a sense, for It Is h ere 
that the vast Appalachian chain of 
mountains, running through the east
ern part of the United States comes 
to an end and loses Itself In the 
Atlantic. 

It's a French speaking country, and 
even those who are of English, Irish, 
or Scotch descent talk French: the 
trl·color of France Is displayed quite 
as commonly as the Union Jack of 
Great Britain, 

The nrst objective of our party of 
four was the city of Quebec, located 
on the high blu1l's overlooking the st. 
Lawrence river. After seeing the hili 
on which the city stands, had I been 
General Wolfe a few hundred years 
ago, I think I'd have said "Well, boys, 
If Montcalm and the French want 
this place they can have It; we're 
going home." 

But even though General Wolfe's 
army conquered the Freneh troops 
and hoisted the British fiag over Que· 
bee, they failed to Anglicize the city 
or its people, Most of the people can 
and will talk English as a concession 
to American tourists; but their Eng
lish usually Is labored and Frenchl· 
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fled (although not nearly so labored 
as my French). Practically all the 
programs from Quebec's radio station 
are In Prench, 

Quebec Is an unusual combination 
of the new and the old, of France' and 
America, We chose to do the city In 
caleches-vehlcles we'd never seen be· 
fore . A caleche Is a two·wheeled bug· 
gy, with a seat for the driver In front 
and a comfortable and elaborately 
decorated cushion for the passengers, 
It was really the embroidered cover 
on the cushion which made us choose 
this caleche, and In It we toured the 
narrow streets of Quebec, seeing both 
the upper and lower city, the Plains 
ot Abraham where the British cap
tured the town, a street, Sur Ie Cap, 
which Is barely wide enough for one 
cart to travel, and too narrow for an 
automobile, 

Leaving the city we motored east 
along the north shore of the river, 
stopping to see Montmorencey Falls, 
Which Is something llke 100 feet high
er than Niagara, although with a. 
smaller volume of water flowing over 
it. 

For about 100 miles we drove 
through the Laurentian mountains 
which rise to the east and north of 
Quebec, They're beautiful heavily 
wooded hills, but how they do go UP 
and down! The road was smooth, 
but full of abrupt hills and curves. 
An ostrich might Hnd an easy time 
driving through the Laurentlans, but 

(Continued on page lS ) 



Near St. IlJlIace , Mich. 
August 3, 1936 

H
ELLO th ere, Tahquamenon! 

I'm greeting you with an In
dian name. In fact, I 'm slowly 

becoming one up here in this land of 
Hiawatha , Am wrHlng this by lamp 
light in a log cabin 'way back in the 
balsams, It 's off the beaten path and 
were it not fOl' all old man I met in 
St, Ignace this morning I'm sure I 
could never have found the place, 

I thought I h ad seen some wild 
country, but never anyth ing like this, 
This pal't of the country is the locale 
Longfellow wrote about-the land of 
Hiawatha, It still stands as a vast 
monumen t to the vanished tribes of 
red m en who once pitched their 
tepees on the shores of Gitchee 
Gurnee. Black beal', Heet - looted 
deer, bEaver, raccoon, mink, ermine, 
muskrats, wolves, and other four 
footed denizens of the OUtc!OOI'S still 
build theil' homes in this country 
which Is now known as the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan, This evening 
Jean and I caught a glimpse 01 two 
deer not t al' from the dOOI' of our 
cabin, 

We a re on the eXllct site of what 
was once Iln Ottawa village. The 
ground on which our cabin Is built 
was once the home of 1,500 Algon
quins 01' Ottawa Indians, I read a 
report today, written in 1699 by the 
Missionary Buisson de St, Come, teU
ing 01 the Ottawa vlllase. Approxi
mately 200 yards f rom the cabin is 
the old Ottawa buryins ground , Some 
of the c rude wooden crosses, marklns 
the graves, are still to be found, 

Ted Gilmore of the Nove\odeons 
and his brother-in-law Orr Greenlees 
own this property now. It's a great 
place, Ted, and that brother-in-law 
of yours has the greatest collection 
of Indian relics 1 ever saw. There are 
only three cabins here now but next 
year there will be mOl'e, This coun
try with its wild beauty and historical 
background is most Interesting, 

I saw Shed-A-Win today, one of 
the descendant~ c.r the old Ottawa 
villagers. 1 must tell you about h im. 

• 
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Not long ago he lived neal' here III 
the wilds with his family, his wife, his 
mother, brothel' and six children, As 
his chldl'en grew, the stale made him 
move to a town so they might be edu 
cated. The Indian lett the wilds for 
civilization, Today sad-eyed Shed -A
Win lives with one son , All the others 
died, one by one. Tuberculosis, An
other trasedy of the red man and the 
lnw of the white man, 

You probably detect a serious note 
In my column this week. I haven't 
even room for a wisecrack about But
tram. Everything seems serious up 
here tonight, A God-given natural 
wilderness, those Indians, sleeping 
over thE'I'e a few I'ods from the cabin. 
these tall pines, animal life out there 
-they all make you feel that way. 

There are ruins of a stockade not 
far from here, Tomorrow Jf'an and I 
Ill'e going ovel' there. I'm going to get 
some more fRets about the eal'ly 
Amel'ic:ans who once lived hen!. 

Visited the grave of Father Mar
Quette this afternoon as well as the 
Indian village not far from there, 
Wish you could see some of those 
kids, 

Just outside our door Is an ancient 
dug-out canoe some Indians hewed 
out of a log years ago. Orl' has had 
it for quite some time. 

The other day some CCC workers 
aCCidentally unearthed the remains 
of a little Indian girl. Her moccasins 
and buckskin clothlns were in per· 
feet condition. 

She has a fresh new srave tonight. 
Surely, this Is the and of the Van

Ishing American. 

The biggest, lOUdest doorbell pos
sessed by an NBC artist belongs to 
Carlton E, Morse, author of One 
Man's Family. It is an old ship's bell 
affixed to the top of the high gate
way to his country estate, Seven 
Stones. Visitors pull It to let the play
wright know they have arrived, and 
it echoes all over the eight-acre 
estate, 

Olympic Close 
The pomp and pagean try which 

mark the end of the Ele,'enth Olym
pic Games of modern times will be 
brought to America in a broadcast 
over the WABC-Columbla network on 
Sunda~·. August 16, from 11 :35 a. m. 
to 12;00 lloon. CST, In this grand 
finale. IIstenel's will be present figura 
tively al fhe loweling of the Olympic 
fiag 0\'(: 1' the Berlin Stadium and at 
the extinguishing of the Olympic 
torch, which has named on an altar 
since it was borne Into the stadium 
on August 1 br runners who had car
ried it in l'elays from Athens, Greece. 
Final!}', with the playing of trumpets 
and Ihl' mass singing of the Olympic 
hymn the- games will end. These 
ceremonies are 10 be preceded with 
an address by Mayor Frank L. Shaw 
of Los Angeles, scene of the 1932 
Olympics. and by the announcement 
of Japan as hosl to the ..... o r ld's "'th
lets in 1940. 

Becke with Shilkret 
E,'e Beckl'. Bl'itish Bl'oadcasting 

Corporation singer who came o\'el' 
from London last October to sing 
with Jack Hylton's band. will be the 
guest with Jack Shilkret's Orchestra 
and the Three Jestel'S on the "Tea 
Time Tunes" pl'osram ovel' the 
WABC-Columbia network Sunday, 
Aug. 16, from 3:30 to 4:00 p, m., CST. 
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HAROLD "RED" GRANGE. foot· 
ball's famous "Galloping 
Ohost." and one 01 the great

est ball carriers 01 all time, will be 
heard in the role 01 gridiron fore
caster and analyst in a series of 
thrice weekly NBC broadcasts begin
ning Friday, September 4 . 

On the opening broadcast, and each 
Friday t.hereafter from 8:30 to 8:45 
p. m., CST. over the NBC·Red net· 
work, Grange will sIze up the col· 
legiate football situation, forecast re
sults of leading games to be played 
the next day and Interview outstand
ing coaches whom he wlll bring to 
the microphone as his "guests." 

By the time the final whlstles hav~ 
blown on griciJrons the following day, 
Saturday. the red-headed commen
tator will come again before an NBC 
microphone to broadcast the results. 
Grange will announce the scores 01 
more than 70 football games over the 
NBC-Red network, from 5:00 to 5:15 
p. m ., CST. The first or these broad
casts will be heard Saturday. ~ptem

ber 5. 

Orange wlll make this third micro
phone appearance during the regular 
Oreater Sinclair Minstrels program 
over the NBC-Blue network each 
Monday from 7:00 to 7:30 p. m., CST. 
His first Monday broadcast will be on 
September 7. 

Orange is now coach of the Chi
cago Bears professional football team. 

Ceremonies In connection with the 
omcisl openi ng of the international 
convention of the Knights of Colum
bus in Toronto, Canada, will be 
bl'oadcast over the NBC-Blue network 
at 5:00 p. m., CST. on Monday, Au
gust 17. 

Supreme Knight Martin H. Car
mody, of Orand Rapids. Michigan, 
will make the opening address, tell 
ing something of the aims of the con
vention. 

=.= 
First Nighter. one of radlo's oldest 

dramatic programs, will return to the 
air with Don Ameche in the starling 
role. Friday. September 4. and will be 

broadcast weekly at 8:00 p. nl .. CST. 
over the NBC-Red network. Begin
ning October 2. First Nighter will be 
heard each Friday at 9;00 p. m .. CST. 

More than 90 CBS stations will 
carry Major Bowes' Amateul' Hour 
beginning Thursday, September 17. 

On that date the genial Major will 
move his colorful production-mike. 
gong and talent-to a new network, 
a new day and a new time with his 
new sponsor. 

Bowes will present his show over 
CBS each Thursday from 7 :00 to 8:00 
p . m .. CST. 

Johnny Green, talented young com
poser - conductor - pianist, has been 
signed to direct the music on the 
Fred Astaire show which will be in
augurated over the NBC-Red net
work, Tuesday nights at 7:30 p. m" 
CST. in September. Green new to 
Hollywood to confer wllh the versa
tile star. 

GORDON, GEORGE, JR .• and 
BE.'TTY GENE BIGGAR for for a 
ride In their Dad's native South 
DakoLa, 

Smiling Ed. McConnell, " the Sing
ing Phllosophel'," will return to the 
air supported by Palmer Clark's or
chestra and chorus and Irma Glen. 
organist. on Sunday, August 30, to 
bl'oadcast weekly over the NBC· Red 
network at 3 ;30 p , m., CST. 

Some towns and cities hand you 
the key to the place when they want 
to canter special honor, but the citi 
zens at Cottage Grove. Wisconsin. re
gard such goings-on as mere empty 
gestUl'es. When they make a stranger 
at home the whole lawn turns oul. 

Chuck Haynes and Ray Ferris, bct
ter known as Chuck and Ray, the Ole 
Harmony Slaves, arrived in town at 
5 :00 a , m. the other Saturday with a 
2 :45 p. m theatre date, As they went 
to bed at the home of triends, they 
asked for an alarm clock to wake 
them at noon. The friends did.n't own 
one, so the boys rather dubiously 
turned in, concentrating on wak.ing 
at noon. 

At 11 ;45 a. m, they were aroused 
by the furious ringing of the tele
phone. Sleepily, Ray answered. All 
the folks in town seemed to be on the 
wire, chorusing, "It's time for you 
boys to get up! Don't go back to 
sleep now!" As the boys were dress
ing, the village fire siren cut loose 
with a shriek. 

"C'mon, Ray," said Chuck, "we'll 
go to the nre." Just then theil' host, 
Archie Duncan walked In. 

"There isn't any nre, boys," he said, 
"that's just the chief and the boys 
at the firemen 's picnic. They wanted 
to help get you up, too." 

Don't believ<! a word you hear on 
the NBC halt houl' broadcast from 
Bodenwel"tlel', Gennany, Sunday, Au
gust 23. The program honors Baron 
Hieronymus Karl F'tledrich Munch
ausen, often called the world's great
est liar. who lies burled In Boden
werder churchyard. 

Gross mlsstatements and fantastic 
exaggeration will characterize the 
show, built around the baron's leg
endary adventures as a cavalry of
ficer during the RUSSian campaign 
against the TurkS in the 18th century . 
Usteners will hear (or so it's said) 
the very hunting horns which the 
baron described as being frozen tuJl 
of music during one cold Gennan 
winter. 

To prove that the Munchausen tra
dition is being kept alive in Boden
werder, there will be interViews with 
old timers who claim to remembel' 
the baron as a boy In the days before 
the American Revolution. 

This much , at least, is fact. The 
program will be heard at 11 :00 a. m ., 
CST. over th e NBC-Red network. 



Crowd at Rocky's 
Wedding 

By MARJORI E G IBSON 

HELLO, Fan fare lr1end.s. 
Well, there's cenainly been 

plenty of news comln.. our 
way, and we're lolnl to pass It along 
to you. 

Wedding bells rang out last wedt 
for Rocky (William Racherbaumer of 
the Hometowners and Mls.s Marian 
Rae Stringer of Elmhurst. Illinois. 
They were married at the home of 
the bride's aunt In Geneva, lillno.ls, 
on Thursday afternoon. July 30. A 
number of persofl.5 In Geneva heard 
our Fanfare broadcast that afternoon 
telUnl of the wedding whlch was to 
take place an hour or 50 later. As a 
result. when Rocky and his bride pre
pared to leave following the cere
mony, they were greeted with a rice 
shower from a genial crowd of weU
w:lshers. 

Rocky and Marian's marriage was 
the culmination of a college day ro
mance, both of them having attended 
Elmhurst College. Incidentally, the 
young couple will llve In Elmhurst. 

Our sincere wishes to Rocky and 
Marian for many Ion •. happy years 
together. 

Norman Goldman who has been 
radio sales promotion director for 
more than three years bade us aU 
goodbye last Friday. Norman weDt 
to New York City to accept a fine 
position with Broadcasting Magazine, 
the new omce.s of which have just 
reuntly Men established in Radio 
City. He says he wUl be close to the 
Westerners and that he plans to lis
ten to the National Barn Dance every 
Saturday night so that he will feel 
close to home and his old fri ends here . 

Although we all regretted losing 
Norman. we congratulate him on this 
grand opportunity which has come to 
him and we hope that he will be most 
happy In hl.s new work . He Is a t\ne. 
COnscientious worker and a very caP
able young man. 

Incidentally, Norman h as written 
some excellent radio .script shows, 
which we know YOu'll be hearing 
about in the future . Some of Utose 
he has already written are "Lucky 
Lawson," "Mascot Tommy," and 
" Joey Martin:' 

J olly Joe Keliy is joJIler than ever 
these days. Joe and his wire, Mary, 
and Joe, Jr. , are all rejolclna over the 
arrival of the new little member In 
the family. Martin J ames Kelly. The 
baby was born a week ago last Sun
day (July 191. 

Joe sayS the baby has a head of 
black curly hair that ,,'ould make 
Paderewski envious, and that he loob 
just like h is dad except for the great 
amount of hair. 

Our congratulations to Joe and 
Mary and best wishes to the little 
stranger. 

Bob Watson of the commercial de
partment has just returned with his 
wife and t wo boys, Billy and David, 
fn:'m a tine outing up near Marais, 
Mmnesota, on Lake Superior and 
about 65 mJles northeast of Duluth. 
Bob says he 1I0t his consltutlonal ev
ery morning by riSing betimes, build
Ing the fire. starting breakfast, and 
carrying water from the lake. 

The Watsons motored over a great 
deal of thl.s northern country and 
went up the famous Gun Flint Trwl 
to Northern lJghta Lake, a marsh 
lake where moose and deer feed . 

Virginia Seeds who substituted for 
us during our own vacation hRS just 
returned from a two weeks' visit at 
her home In Indianapolis. Vlrllnla 
spent most of her time taking It ell$Y, 

Visiting with relatives and friends . 
and piaylng with her Dobermann 
Pinscher dog-Kimmet. 

~.= 

As this Is being written. Songbird 
Sophia Germanlch Is enjoying herself 
up on White Lake near Montague, 
MichIgan. Mary Wright is getting 
ready to leave tomorrow morning for 
the tall corn state. She will visit 
brothers and sisters, aunts and uncles 
and friends living in Cooper and Des 
Moines. Iowa. She will be a ccompa
nied by her little daughter, Eileen . 

=.= 
ReplYing to a query from Mrs. H . 

L. Neely of Downers' Grove, Illinois, 
Grace Wilson 's husband, Dr. Henry 
Richards, died some years ago. Grace 
lives In suburban Riverside. 

"Are the Westerners on WLS now?" 
Inquires John Royce of St. Joseph, 
MissourI. No, they are not. The West
erners and Louise have been In New 
York appearing on Captain Henry's 
Show Boat program for almost a 
year. Beginning In October the folks 
are to have a script commercial show 
starring Louise Massey. The network 
will Include WLB. 

Answering an InqUiry or two from 
Eugene E. Witt of Reed City, Michi
gan - The Hoosier Hot Shots are 
heard wtth Uncle Ezra on his Station 
EZRA show over WMAQ In Chicago, 
three evenings a week. They also ap
pear on the National Barn Dance and 
occasionally play theatre engage
ments. The Flannery Sisters, AJene 
and Billy, play road show dates now 
and then. 

ELMER 

"They say be .. oea home aDd 
plays h is own re«Jrdlnp." 



« FALL FASHIONS FOR FUN 
WHEE-! Fall fa.shlons nre well 

under way. Most women are 
ready f or them. Not in many 

fall! has it been such a thrUling 
show. We thought designers were 
oJ'!"erlna you something spectacular In 
the Spring. but that was amateurish 
compared to the new thines that 
have come Into being since then. Be
side these new thlna! all past collec
tions fade Into the background. 

Every fall, of course, the new 
frocks, suits and coats seem more ex 
citing ... partly because you're ready 
(or a change. partly because the tang 
In the ' air stirs your interest: partly 
because there are more dignity and 
smartness in darker colors and heav
ier fabrics. But as new as fashions 
always seem I can't remember a fall 
when there were as many different 
Ideas to feast your eyes upon. For 
Instance : 

There Is no one leading silhouette. 
You may wear ... very tl.tted dl'eS'les 
that button all the way do\\'n . . . 
dresses with skirts that tall straight 
in back but have an exaggerated tl.are 
In front ... dresses with even or un~ 
even hemlines (Dlany dip down In 
back ... slit hemlines ... tunics In 
all lengths ... Short peplums .. 
liklrts that are extremely full all the 
way around the bottom of the skirt, 
but sDlooth tl.ttlnr at the hips . . 
high Waistlines. 

AND YOU I'IA1' WEAR ... dresses 
made In satin alone ... satin eom~ 
btned with broadc:loth . . . velvet 

) 
c:omblned with woolen ... tatret.a 
c:omblned with satin ... broad~ 
doth with t.atreta. You may wear 
c:oats that have fur backs and 
doth fronts (these make you look 
like one person coming ... anoth· 
er going!). You may wear fur 
around the bottoms of your c:oat 
. . . swirled all around your sleeves. 
You may wear tunic: coats with 
fu r banding the tunic:. All of these 
ideas are sure to appeal to women 
who have a ft are for the unusual 
... and they'll all do a lot for your 
morale even If you don't. 

Here's to new fun In fRShlon! 
-SHARI. 

• • 

1 

» 



Circus Kitchen a 
Marv.el of Efficiency 

I
MAGINE 2,700 pounds of 
meat being prepared in 
one kitchen on the 

same day that 200 d07.en 
egiS were also used. 'Twould 
take cUhel' a lot of people 

by 
MARY. 

and the ked tea, clinking 
with cl"Ushcd ice, boasted 
Its lemon wedge In home 
fashion . WRIGHT 

In spite of the fact that 

01' some terribly big appetitl's to get 
around that much food, but that 
doesn't worry the Ringling Brothers 
and Barnum and Bailey circUs. In 
whose traveling kitchen that amount 
of food Is pl'epared dally, for they 
have both. Yes, .indeedy, 1,600 people 
with VOluminous appetltes, to be fed 
thrice dally Is 
an every day oc
cW'ence in the 
world's largest 
traveling res
taurant. It 
makes ou, 
threshers' din
ners, ranging 
from nine to 39, 
seem rather 
small, doesn't 
it? 

Hearing theSf! 
astounding flg

" 
"\ . \ 

. ' -.~ . 

Mrs, Wright 

ures from Ralph A. Gram, radio an
nouncer, 1 hied myself down to Sol
dier Field to get a glimpse of the 
enormous kitchens from which are 
served dally 2,2.20 loaves of bread, 285 
pounds of butter, 30 gallons of milk, 
1,800 pounds of fresh vegetables, 200 
pounds of coffee and tea, two barrels 
of sugar, 50 bushels of potatoes, 110 
dozen oranges and 350 pounds of 
salad . Approximately 75 people pre
pare and dispense the food , 

Mary Wu Guest 
Timing my arrival between 

fonnances so that Mrs. Mlldrcd 
pel'
Mil-

let, wardrobe mistress ; George Blood, 
steward, and Ralph Gram would be 
free, I found that luck was with 
me for I was Just In time for din
ner. And what a delicious dinner. 
vying with home cooked food as 
you seldom flnd In large quantities. 
The potato soup was piping hot and 
so well seasoned there was no need 
for "salt and peppers ," The white 
fish, mashed potatoes and lima beans 
were likewise deliciOUS and aUt'ac
tlvely served, Even the cabbage salad 
was made colot'ful and tasty with 
bits of green pepper and pimiento 

ART NEEDLEWORK 
DRESS~R SCARFS IS x 45 Inches , sLamp<'d 
;,nd hf:mslltched fa .. "rochetlnr;. 1 for $1.00. 
Wnte for our calalo, showing one of the 
larRut sele"tlonl In the ""untey. You will 
be amaud at II", v31ue$ we "3" give yOU at 
price. Ihpt make yoU wonder how We do II, 

Wf':st Side Stamped Goods Store 

2422 W. Van BUren St. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

the food was expel'tll' sea
soned, each table was supplied with 
three 01' foul' sets of each of these ac
cessories to pep up the appetite should 
It be lacking_ketchup, A- I sauce, 
bread and butter pickles, raspberry 
jam, vinegar, mustal'd, horseradish 
and pepper sauce, 

Courteous white jacketed walters 
offered us choices of meats and des
serts. Ice cold watermelon and light 
nuffy chocolate cake competed for 
popularity as dessert. 

It was while we were eating dessert 
that I got the first of many gHmpses 
of the fondneSli the Circus people 
have for the animals, when one of 
the ticket sellers cut his cake In half, 
ate one piece, wrapped the other in 
his paper napkin for his pet bear. 

Efficiency is the key word In the 
kitchen as In all ljervice quarters. 
Imagine washing dishes for 1,600 
people three times a day. It's nothing 
though When they go through the 
one and only modern double action 
dish washer In existence today, which 
Is manned by 14 boys, So hot are the 
dJshes when they emerge hom the 
washer that they a.re practically dry 
by the time the tray which holds 
thcm has completed Its short. trip 
down the chute . Vegetables and soup 
arc cooked in several enormous 
steamers and strange as it may seem, 
wood ranges are used for the meats, 
Because these I'an~es must be cooled 
enough so they can be packed 
around 5:00 p. m. on moving day, the 
meat Is cooked by 3 :00 or 3 :30 and 
is kept warm in steam ~ables until 
served. 

One hour after the last meal is 
served on location, dishes are done. 
packed and the cook house is ready 
to be on Its way to the next location. 
They carry with them 1.000 gallons 
of water and all the food for break
fast to Insure no dE"lay In starting 
breakfast, 

Three a. m. nnds steward Blood. 
who goes with the first section, In 
the wholesale district of the new 
town. making final selection of thE" 
food for the circus people for the 
next three meals. Usually, Mr. Blood 
has made temporary arrangement 
with the wholesalers around two 
weeks in advance. This food will be 
dellvered by 6:30 or 7:00 so there is 
ample time for the 35 cooks anrt 
helpers to prepare IUDch for sel'ving 
between 11 :30 and 1 :00 and dinner 
from 3:30 to 6:00 p.m. 

Arriving on new location. 
equipment from the eight work 

tho 
wag-

ons Is wlpacked, tents set up wi th 
nags ffying in the breeze and break
fast prepared in two hours It neces
sary, Always on the cook tent. to
gether with flags of other nations and 
thE: "Hotel Ringling" nag, Is one 
American flag. When "soup's on" a 
second American flag is raised. thE" 
cry "Flag's up" resounds and the 
dining tent becomes a scene of ac
tivity. Usual breakfast hours are 
from 5:00 or 5;30 until one hour 
after the last train section arrives. 

The "short end" of the dining tent 
for the staff performers Is separated 
from the "long end" tOl' the work
men by a canvas partition. The "short 
end" Is an attractive sight with Its 
blue and white checked table cloths, 
each table seating from 12 to 16. Each 
person has an assigned scat, Acts 
are assigned together as are families. 
Care is taken too, to put congenial 
people together. So meal time in the 
"R1ngHng Restaurant" is a happy 
time of day, with shop talk, happen 
ings of last nlght·s party. store bar
gains. and future plans being dis
cussed much as they are In your own 
home. 

It was late when I was eating with 
the staff and the perfOlmers from 
the last few acts and the dining room 
was comparatively empty. I was thus 
fortUnate to see the walters prepar
Ing the tables for the next meal. Blue 
checked tablecloths were being re
placed by red checked ones, places 
were laid, and the edges of the tabll! 
cloths turned back over the china 
and silver to keep them clean, 

Thill is the flrst of two articles by 
Mn. Wright on dining with. the cir
cus, The second will appear nellt 
week. 

PAUL AND PATSY 

HERE'S TilE LATEST snapshot 
of Paul and Patsy 'Montana Rose. 



Artist-Philosophe r 

" ADROUTH. Just. about like the 
one we're having this sum
mer , was one of the turning 

points In my Ufe," Check Su,nord 
explains. Until that. dry summer 
Check had spent a ll, his life In tht' 
Hoosier slale. 

Born at Jeftet50ll, Indiana , Check 
gl'ew to the ase of 13 as the typical 
"barefoot boy" Riley made famous ill 
poetry. As soon as school was out. 
Check was off to the neld!i and 
streams to t.rap rabbits. nsh, dlvl!: 
into the old swimming hole and do 
the athel' things that a toot,loose. 
carefree boy loves to do In the great 
outdoors. During school hours he wa· 
always being reprlmande({ :and some 
Urnes rapped on the knuckles for 

c.;" ... k h .. 11wI)'1 maintained. nally 
.ppe.r.n~. and h~ Ifrh.. " 'hen he n
multi; thllt when he ...... r-e Ihl, lull ""d 
bowle.- hal JO )lun &110 he .... , In I"" 
{onbO"1 of ,lyle t ... nd ... 

dl"awing tiny pencU sketches In h~ 
notebooks and textbooks. 

Natural gas wells were being drUied 
ill central Indiana when Check wa, .. 
about 13 and at that age Check madl' 
his first big raUroad trip. He tn.veJerJ 
~O mUes on thl' train to visit an uncle 
who wu a truck farmer in Grant 
C'Ounty, Indiana . Marlon . the county 
seat town. was bOOming with new 
ractories springing up to take ad
nmtage of the free ga.s; and Check'x 
uncle was kept busy supplying PI'O
d uce to the increased population. For 
5Cveral years Check helped his uncle 
in growing the produce and peddlIng 
It rrom house to house In Marion. 
Working nine months out ot the year. 
he concentrated his schooling Into 
the other three months untU his 

graduation from school. Then \1(' 
spent his Winters u a dairyman. 
milking a herd of 12 cows twice a 
day and delivering the milk to the 
townspeople. 

Then came the drouth . Garderu. 
Cailed. nelds dried UP and there wall 
no produce to sell . SO Check decided 
It was time rOl' him to see the world. 
He went to the orchard sections or 
Michigan and worked during the 
ahort fruit season. and from there 
worked hls way to Chicago as a bus 
boy on a lake boat. In ChlcaK"o . he 
worked u a ca.rpenter-helper at the 
Union Stock Yards aud later sold hay 
and grain at a West side track and 
worked III a Chicago retaU store. 

Became lIuc.k.ster 

But Check couldn't forget his hap
py early days down In Indiana so he 
went back to became a huckster for 
" country storekeeper. At nut ho 
drove a horse and wagon o"~r the 
muddy roads but laler he was th~ 
proud owner of t hree trucks bearlnR 
thc InscI'lptton "Check SLaftord. 
Herbst, Indiana-Eggs, Poultry and 
Cream." While trading calico, sugar 
and tobacco to the farmers for their 
poultry and dairy products. Check 
picked UP many Interesting yarns lind 
repOl'ls of c rops and produce which 
he contributed to the country papers. 

It WIU thls hobby that led him to 
his next job on the Marlon Leadet· 
T ribune where he became farm edi 
tor. Onc ot his most popular features 
was the dally sport cartoon durin" 
the buketball season which Check 
drew using the chalk plate method. 

Comic Strip Arlilt 

This basketball cartoon wa.s the 
nrst step In the creallon or Check's 
BrushvUie comic characters, which 
attracted wide attention. From thr: 
Marlon dally Check joined the staft 
of an editorial feature service in Chi
cago and through this work became 
editor or the Rochelle (Illinois) In
dependent Register and then started 
his own paper, the Rochelle Journal 
It was here that Check was ol'gan
luI', leader and mouth harp virtuoso 
of the Horse Crick band. He also 
£ponsored II. number df other com
munity projects. 

The World's Fall' of 1933 d l'Cw 
Check again to Chicago where he be 
came tOUI' conductor for the 2.000 
Jolks who visited the Century of 
Progress the Prairie Farmer- WLS 
way. Check has become a familiar 
ngure at the reception desk of the 
Little Theatre and his "Howdy. 
Folks!" Introducu the many weathe1' 
reports. crop surveys and other agri
culture teatures that thousauds of 
rural folks depend on. Check's weekly 
column or philosophy. reminiscences 
and Little Theatre news Is one of the 
most popular In STAND BY. 

Twenty-rour yean ago Check mar
l'led the brown-eyed sunbonnet gll'l 
he used to meet, wh:m maldn!!: his 
t:uckster wagon trlpi. Check and 

Nora hnve three sons. Jean. Johu and 
Joe. and a 14-year-old daughtl'r. Bet
ty. Check recently assumcd the tlUe 
of grandfather with the birth of a 
daughter to his oldest son. JeFl.n . 

Check's July vacation wa.~ spent III 
Ihe fields or the farm his son John Is 
operating in Indiana. but he took 
t ime oft' ror fishing . 

Check. who Is Chestel' Arthur 111 
the family Bible. Is small and wiry. 
He Is nve feel. s ix Inches tall and 
says he has weighed 135 pounds fol' 
years. He has blue eyes, wears his 
short hall' in pompadour style. and 
adorns his upper lip with II. clipped 
moustache. Check's bir thday is Au
gust 23. 

Check's contacts with people In h13 
newspaper work and his huckster 
business combined with naUve under
standing to give him a deep knowl
edge of human nature. He is by na 
ture a philosopher and an optimist 
who never admits dc!eat no matter 
how rocky the road. 

~ .= 

Lightning Debunked 
Keeping pace with the modern 

trend in debunking popular super
stitions. NBC engineers now deny 
that lightning has no grudge against 
radiO. 

The engineers even declare that it 
you arc afraid or IIghtniug and thun
derstormli, radiO Is your best friend. 

The report on lightning l! the by
product of a survey made by en
gineers on radiO reception conditions 
In major Cities of the United States. 
The statement was Issued by R. M. 
MorriS, NBC devclopment engineer, 
whose own house was struck a few 
years ago, and who thereCbre. was 
",'orklng against a grudge of his own. 

"Contrary to popular belief." Mor 
ris said. "Radios In the home do not 
attract lightning . nor do radio an
tennas. In fact. a propel'ly Installed 
radio antenna, with good lightning 
erreslers. serves as a measure of pro
tection to a house during II. thunder
storm. The lIghtning arresters found 
on most antennas serve to lessen the 
force of the lightning, defiectlng the 
dangel'ous current Into the ground. 
where It will do no harm." 

Morris also declared that it Is II. 

tallacy to believe that it Is danKerous 
to play Ii radio during an clectrlcal 
stOI·m. 

"The chances during onc year that 
your house will be struck by IIght
nill g." said the NBC engineer, "al'e 
about onc In 1.000. as proved by sta
tistics on the subject." 

AGENTS WANTED 
c .t .II R •• I Money M.k. r 

A 1oOIl ... hold Item U •• I IeUS on IIlhl, .. ver~· 

".011110 of th .. y..... No CQmpo:lLtion ... So 
I . .& ... e Invulm .. n1 •• . F.v .... 'Y KIt~ 1o .. n a Pro.· 
IICel . .. Writ", fot delall l to !lANDI_nlOST, 
n.n!! CIt Stand By. It30 Wuhtnllion Blvd., 
Chic ...... ItIlnot~ 



HOWDY, folks: Well, another 
hot spell Is on and ga.sping 
citizens have again been sleep

Ing on hard porches or pallets on the 
lawns, despite ants and prowling 
dogs. Real early pedestrians see some 
strange sights when bashful. nlght
shlrted sleepers, caught at sunrise, 
fiee to their rooms In confusion. It's 
hard to be dtgnU\ed in a night shirt 
or baggy pajamas. Never mind; we'll 
sleep before long ... in real beds with 
springs. 

=-= 
We tried to escape the heat the 

o ther Sunday by going fishing at a 
suburban lake. I t was so hot the 
worms wouJdn't even wiggle and the 
lone, big, fish we saw looked UP at u.s 
in disdain. Wonder If he'd have nib
bled on a cold lollipop or nn Ice cream 
cone? Taking Invoice we found we'd 
aCQuired one tom trouser leg, a sun
burned ear. a feal appetite, a sn8ued 
finger, all at total outlay of $3.12 for 
tackle, license, boat, bait and car
fare. We caught two small SUnfish! 
We're not diSCOuraged. Better luck 
next time. 

=.= 
Here 's one for your drouth story 

scrap book, coming from a Peoria 
reader. Her clipping Is to the efJect 
that children are coasting down su
burban Peoria hills, on REAL sleds, 
Imagine coasting In August. The dry, 
slick hillSide grass is said to be swell 
"snow" and the youngste rs are hav
Ing lo\..s of coasting thrills, While 
thermometers read 100 degrees and 
the sliders wear bathing suits. 

Saw several fields of nice truck 
gardens famishing for rain and the 
grasshoppers were going at it strong. 
Speaking of grasshoppers, the other 
morning Il charming young llldy, Miss 
Marjorie Lang, of Scribner, NebraSka, 
with several Danv1l1e, nIlnols, folks, 

ROLL DEVELOPED AND 16 
GUARANTEED PRINTS 116 
Size or smaller, 25c in Coin. 

SMART PHOTO SHOI' 
Winona Minnesota 

9 
B y CHECK STAFFORD 

vtslted the UtUe Theatre and brought 
a story from her home country of 
how bad the 'hoppers are there. & 
the story goes, a North Platte farm
er left his team out In the grllsshop
per Infested fipld, to go get a drink 
at the house. On returning he found 
his team was gone and the 'hoppers, 
having consumed his horses, were 
pitching horse shoes to see which 
would get the team's harness. 

=-= 
An Interesting letter last week came 

from Miss Verna B. Hermann, 15, ot 
Bllth, nIlnols. Verna Is a loyal friend 
of the Prairie Farmer station, and has 
qUite a collection of Family Albums, 
books of poetry and other Items. The 
little lady likes poetry and frequentlY 
writes some verse. She Is loyal to her 
native state, as the following poem 
she wrote will prove: 

My Illinois 
I'y .. neyu M .. n In Wl5h i nlton. 

Nor h .. · .. H .. n th .. ~o .. t of Main .. ; 
l 'yt neVtr ~n In .'lodd., 

Nor y .. 1 In I U"" y SPIIln 
Slit 1!l 1,,01~ I ... "ou,h for m· ... 

t U n no t wish for mOr~ 
And I will .. lwaYI ~ ClInt .. ", . 

Thollll'h I H~ ,,0 o th Er 1110 ... .. 
11 I ..... th .. mllddy Sanl .. mon. 

A"d Hr the IiUn set on Iht pralrl .. ~ 
Wh .. n d .. y b don_ 

11 1 ~.n !lee t he lilIa, 
With t h .. lr 'hide. of purp le-bIU .. 

If I ., .. n h .... th .. mudow lukl 
And ..... th .. moml'" dew, 

If t ~ .. n lath ... dalll ... 
On Ih.. ~Iopln ll' mtldowl."ds. 

It 1 .,.n r .. ap th .. h."· ... t, 
With th .. slrenllh 01 my own hands 

, 'U " .. VEr pin .. fo r more . 

Tis .. h .... v .. " he .... on .... th; 
T he pnlrie I .. nda of IIIlnol_ 

My nallv .. I.nd of birth. 

Maybe there isn't a ch icken In ev
ery pot or a fuU meal In every lunch 
basket these times, but if you pedes
trian folks had to walt half an hour 
to cross our boulevards with their 
constant stream of cars, you would 
say there must be an auto o r two In 
practically every garage. 

Recent heat seemed to do funny 
things to people. One story Is that a 
mIdget with a carnival company at a. 
city near Chicago, dropped a. dime 
while shopping In a flve-and-ten-cent 

store and Jt could not be found. De
manding another dime, he was reo 
fused by the store manager, and the 
little chap grabbed a dollar doll and 
running to the river threw It In the 
water, Police were called and the 
matter was settled when the cooled
ofJ midget paid one "buck" for the 
drowned dolly and the store manager 
gave him another dime In return. 

Are We Growing Soft? 
If str aw polls mean mUch, our 

younger generation just hasn't the 
stU1f their dadS had, according to a 
questionnaire answered by 173 mem
bers of Jolly Joe Kelly's Pet Pals 
Club. In response to a. question con
cerning their life ambitlons, only one 
boy said he wanted to be a policeman , 
And not a Single one wanted to be a 
brave fire laddy and rescue fair ladles 
from bUrning buildings. 

The profession of " radlo star" Jed 
the list with 30 votes. Next came 
teaching with 27 advocates, followed 
by nursing with 19, tanning with 13. 
baseball pitching with 12, and Hying 
with 10. 

Eight stated they merely wllnted 
to be marrIed. Five would be mUSI
cians, four cowboys and as many ste
nographers. Acting, slnglng, dancine 
and keeping store drew three votes 
each. Scientists, artists and engineers 
got two each. 

Professions which drew one vote 
each included, home advisor, dairy
man. salesman. telephone operator, 
secretary to Joily Joe. speed cop, im
plement dealer, mechanic. imitator, 
librarian, cellist, comedian, boxer. 
lifeguard, writer and lawyer. 

=.= 
TALK ON CRIME 

ROSS SAtJlIo"DERS, Inspector In 
Cbarce of Rural Crime Prevention 
In Illinoll, ART PAGE, and It. P. 
ALDRICH, Cblef or the U. S. Post
al InspecUon Service .. tbey met 
at the miketlde tor an Intereltinc 
dillCUASlon of crime prevention. 



STAND BY CLA.SSIFIED 
• dnrlld .... "I~ Hilt. p.or .o.,,~ minima ... , 
l~ ... reb. Na ... , a""re .. , h.IILal. a"d 011111 
coun l ..... rh. rb. f .. U ...... , to.nl, I talu 
aD' . bb,.vb.h ..... Hu .. I ....... 11'0'. : III, Loul. 
N •• Hampobln. 8.11, 100. eH, !T ... 01 otber 
n .. o""bl. comblnahoD •• Sond u ... llla .. u .lIb 
.. rde. and oIal ... II ... ad '" to h !blrd. N •• 
.dnrU ....... . CQIIH''''' I" und ..... b, .. in .. , 
rd ... " • .,.. Ad .... 1I111I1 Dcpl., ITA.!OiD BY, U30 
Washl n .. I .. " 81 •• " eh •• r o, 1111"010. 

Fish Bait 
" Catch mOU .lbh "III!. my .",ulnl 

~ 
dO"Ih1>& 1I Itoh ball. Send 11 00 tor 

...... \.e'~ Heret touDlila. 

~= 
'""",,,,,"G~ arden Noveltlel 
CelDc,,1 Garde .. O ... ·. m ... t. allii-Po""' ."C,"".,.-, .... '" 

beautifuL In~rt!.11n1 d,opl&7 &, Car,. Novelly 
GardeD" Cur. lLUIIO ... ,, ________ _ 

Hosiery 
n"'.'.-.~ ... ,,~ ... ,o •• , ."',;.~ulJ' Pu"" "'''''''-K~M='~''''''''~' 

h"",,, .,.nlp.11I &,,01 IU .... "r....d $1 .00. Write 
for IIU' b • •• I'n ~heeu. L. 8. 8.ln Com
p.ny. AIIhebo.o, NO.Ib Cuolln •. 

Household Help Wanted 
., .,O, ... . , - •• • ; .; .; .; .. O.II-;----Pl.ln cootln,. NO I.undrr. 

EltUUenl home. One tt.Ud . BroOk. 8m.dOn, 
IUO 8lmplOn, EUlUton, 1IlInoll, 

Gen.ral h .. n ... o.lI, Oood ... ort ••. No ~""k ln<r. 
No L.und.y. Adult f .. ..,1I7. H' Sl\e.Id .. D 
ROld, WUIIIUU, 1111""1.. 

IDlItructiOD 

Work lo r "ODde S&m." 'IO~-_lIn montb. 
N.n_Wllmen. TO' nut ........ ID .. Ulln.. LIU 
JlltII and fUll puUcul .. u Fre.. Write today 
'u ••. PunkUD Inl Utute, Dept. P·II, Roche.· 
leI, N ... York. 

Knife and Scia&on Sharpener 
Send 0111, I f l lamp .. I>d 3U tIIln lo r Keen_ 

I;d •• Knll ... nd &:1110 . 1 Sharpener. AlIo 
I h .. peD.5 I .... n moweu, aUles, l",poaalbt.: 
to cut handa ul h, • • harpen •• , Pr .. o.klln, 
P. O. Bolt 1~.!'..EUm.~!-.I1I1DOt..,,-_____ _ 

Old ColDs Wanted 
Do fO .. 0 ..... ,:10 penDJ' ? Up to UO neb pald 

tor Indian he .. d rnnt.:l. Llntllin bud. OYer 

~U;~~M. ug,,~ 'lIif ~~:~ ~~~":.:~or~u~N~ 
UODal CII'" JourD." tIIln C .. I .. IO, .. nd cllm_ 
plete lI.t or v.lc .... e p .. y ~llIre wDdln! 
cOl.... VIe'. Hobby ShOP, Dept. t-12. LOr.1n, 
Ohio. 

PenonaJ 
Tbe rnl lUll .. bout Landon. Ten cents brln,_ 

the det.tll . Punt Andt . wD, I!-3JO Wlnn ..... c, 
Chic.",. 

Photo Film Finiwnl" 

NOTICB 
Dc> IIGl .... n fll ... In tnydopn. Wrap .. ell; 

1.1 ... :G .. r.ll'; .ddruo plahul'. 

Roll. DndGped, Two lH:.uUlul double _ .. ell"hl 
prol . ... llln.1 enl .. r.emen~ .nd 8 .u .... nked 
N.".r Pade Perfect Ton. "rIDt&. 2~' .0ID. 
R. ,. Plloto BeMllce. La Croow, WlltIID&lI:I. 

FUm_n."eIDped .nd prlnled, 25, per roU. 
..,nd ellin. Wlt ll .. ell .oll "' n~ to UI l'ou ... 111 
neely. line ot 10ur prlnU b . nd colored 
Free 1re~J .. slul. The Ulue 01 thll p.lnt \.I 
u,; .1111 I_hi enlar.e",ent Fre. Un bl •• k 
.od whltel . Oua .. nleed .. or~ cI.II, w r vlee. 
AU.n PhOIo Service, 3ne N ..... utIlPO.t loy •. , 
Cblnso. 

a~II~::~·~~: •• ~~~t!! 3g~~01:": Dr~p~"j~t1'I'.~~: 
Depeodable, Klnr Oron, mloo\.l, 

Fit... Dnelope"- 25, cOI n. T1r1l b,1 Double 
Wel,ht, Prol . .. lon.1 Enl& . ... :oenu. DIM 
Glo. 5 PrIDu.. Club Pbllto 6o.yl"", L. Cro ... , 
WlatOD&ln. 

The Life and Works 01 Pal Buttram 

'IIJIQ.IJIQ r.rlU Gtru with ner, roll developed
l Includ n&" 8 ne.utlJul PrID'-, Profe .. lon .. 

aLl P.lnted "DI.'le ... cnt, a ,. IndlyldU.I.t_ 
tentiOD. Quiet Benke. J .o.nW. l'U .... 
A_liD, J.DUy\lle, Wlocllo"ln. 

to BeprillU Ufo Pllm developed, t .. o prlnta 
tleh nelaU" •• 25,. 'I) ...,prlntl. SO,; 100_11.00, 
Rail dU'elo ped .. od prlDted .. llh 2 prOlel
Ilon.1 eDiulemeDts, 25" I:DI.'le",ontl.,_ 
4>18 26,· :J-.I~1 n t ; J...-a~10 St . Spotl.1 
h."d...,o!o...,d, ..... 1 mounted "sa eDl ...... -
ment. 25,. Trlat Oller, 8lu-udl.nd, 61110." 
Oeo ••• 8t., Chic ..... 

Be."Urul E .. I .......... nl of each ple ture .nd .011 
developed only JO,. Parker Senlce, 1!l1.IS 
North Arte.l.n. Chlco,O, 

Radio for Sale 
Vnlnnll I'i~T .. 1tc radiO. prlce---f7.aO CUh. 
E. L. I:m •• $O"- 8127 W.nt .... rll> Aye., ChI ... «O, 

~==~,,,",T~u;;rkey Tonic. 

"I~~~I~~ ~I~':~:r:~ :r:~~:;"t: .. ?: r..~b~ 
pro"entilln .od t ••• tm.nt or bl.cllhead 10 
turul' III aU .Re., Order dL'en. Pint '1.16; 
Quu 12.15; Galllln no.oo. SlUllacUlln .u .. _ 
anl.Oed or "'0".7 ... Iullded. wlm.nu TUrk., 
TII"lc Comp......,.. KllntlceUo. ,IUlno,,",,-, __ _ 

Quilt PieclCl for Sale 

ONLY 15 DAYS LEFT FOR 
A FREE CLASSIFIED AD 

Selld ill v"ur cI.nifi.d IIrd •• for two 
i"s"rtion. and 9.t tile third i" •• rtion 
FREE-.-und in VOllr dillili.d order 
fll. four in •• rtions a"d 9,t th. fifth I"d 
.idh insertions FREE, 

lOW COST -CLASSIFIED ADVERTlS· 
ING ONLY 5 CENTS A WORD 

_minimu m, fiftun word. 

THIS FREE AD OFFER DEFINITELY 
EXPIRES SEPT. I, 19310. 

Sind Chick 0. MonlY Ordar wilh Ad to 

STAND BY CLASSIFIED AD DEPT. 

12]0 Washi"gton Blvd" Chiugo, lII;no;. 

A Reasonable Excuse 

Let us know If you enjoy tbJs comic strip. Address Editor, Stand By, 1230 Wuh.inrton Blvd" Chicat"o, nl. 



The Old Hayloft 
B y THE HIR E D ;\BS 

f\ THE r isk of treading upon the 
toes of lUarre Gibson, who 
writes the Fan Fare gossip, or 

Shari, the fashion expert. I'm going 
to answer it couple of questions sub 
mitted by " A-Llttle- Kentucky -Glrl
\ Vho _ Ne\'er-lUisses- ,\- 8arn-Dance," 
R. 3, Paris, Ky. "Do the boys and 
gir ls I'ea lly have as swell a time and 
I1re they as happy as they sound on 
the Barn Dance every Saturday 
night?", is hel' question No.1. The 
IlIll5Wer is "Yes---even more so!" Only 
exception might be with the few who 
sometimes fall to catch a few winks 
of sleep during the clay. after work 
ing S mUe-A-While at 5:00 Il. m. But 
that's very seldom. ~ Al Boyd, please 
don't read.) 

" Lulu Belle, Sco tty. Patsy and Pat 
BuUram- h ow do t hey appear at the 
Barn Da nce?" asks the KentUcky 
Miss .... Well , wh en Lulu Belle Is all 
done up in her "bib and tucker," she 
looks Just about as you would Imagine 
-hair in braids with a big red hail' 
r ibbon, a red-ngured gingh am dress of 
pla id 01' stripe design with a large 
sash around the waist, o ld- fash ioned 
pantalettes hanging over the tops of 
h igh-topped shoes ... and chewinK 
th at inevitable gum! When will some 
smart chewing I[Wll manufacturer put 
out a Lulu Belle brand? 

U nda Lou's daddy, th e pride of the 
Carolina S kyland count,tY, dresses 
very modestlY In blue corduroy 
trousers with suspenders and a gray
checked sh irt with open neck . . . , 
And always a gu1tar under his arm. 
. , , Pa tsy Montana, who is a lways 
longing for the open range, appears 
in the hayloft in a black leather skirt, 
a light blouse, a little black leather 
jacket someone said was a "bolero," 
a nd h igh- topped r iding shoes. 
She ordered a swell white cow-girls' 
outnt whlle In Dallas at the Centen
nial which should be here any time. 

Winston CountY'$ Pride a nd JOY, 
the bane of J ack Holden, has been 
away f rom th e hayloft so much this 
summer th at I forgot what he did 
look like until I called up the Fan 
Fare Lady (mentioned above ) . 
"Why, he wears overalls. a checked 
shirt and whit tles," she replied, and 
we'll let Pat go with that apt descrip
tion .... (Note to BenUey_Please as
sign Shari to cover future fashion 
parades of h aylofters. She11 do It 
better. Or even Gibwn. might. I'll 
stick to my guitar.) 

Prayinr for ra in fol' over two 
months. along with millions of oth, 
ers in rw·al America, the hayloft crew. 
along with thousands of Illinois State 
Fair Visitors, hopes that showers fall 
profusely any time except tonl,fht, 
(August 151. , . , We'll all be assem 
bled to put 011 the nve-hour National 
Barn Dance at Springneld in front of 
the gl·eat big grand-stand , .. our 
stage In the open ail' two of the 
five hours to go on the NBC net 
work , and if it raln$ suddenly. 
what a mad sCl'amble on the part of 
performers, engineers. as well as the 
audience . .. . 1\lr. " 'eather Man, make 
It rain a week straight. but not to
ni,fht, please! 

Harvard Celebrates 
President Roosevelt and some of 

the world's outstanding SCientists and 
educators will speak over NBC net
works during August and September 
in a series oC special programs lead
ing up to the celebration on Septem 
ber 18 of the 300th anniversary of 
the founding of Harvard University. 

A pre- anniversary radio series Is now 
being heard on Wednesdays at 3:00 
p. m., CST , over the NBC-Blue net
work. The program originates at the 
Harvard Summer School. 

The next series in observan ce of 
the Harvard anniversary will be heard 
over NBC networks between August 
31 and September 12, coming from 
the Hu'vard Tercentenary Confer
ence of Arts and Sciences, 

The Tercentenary celebration prop
el' will get under way on September 
16, and will be climaxed by President 
Roosevelt's speech on September 18. 
to be heard over NBC networks. DUr
Ing th e celebrations, the famous Har
vard yard will be turned Into an 
open- a li' theatre to accommoda te the 
huge crowds of alumni expected to 
attend. 

Music Hobby 
The butcher, the baker, and bank 

ers. brokers, SCientists, doctors, law 
yers and coUege professors, simon pure 
amateurs to whom music Is a hobby. 
are the stal's of one of radio 's unique 
featul'es, the Music Is My Hobby re
citals. heard every Thursday at 5:45 
P. m .. CST. over the NBC-Blue net
work. 

A New York dentist who is a selr
taught pianist, Dr. Nestor Cretin, 
heard In a program of Chopin·s works 
on August 13. A Philadelphia physi 
cian, Dr. John Becker, who has culti
vated his tenol' voice because he en
Joys Singing for his friends. will be 
heal'd on August 20 , 

State Fair Hayloft 
A wide variety of song! will be of

fered by the Old Hayloft gang during 
the Alka Seltzer hour of the National 
Barn Dance at the Illinois State Fail" 
at Springneld, tonight, August 15. 

Presenting the program fl'om the 
gl'eat stage in front of the amphi 
theatre thE' boys and girls will open 
with "Meet Me in St, louis, Louie." 
The Hoosier Hot Shots will start 
"That Cheer Parade:' while the 
Maple City Four does a medley of 
" Animal Fair" and "Down in Jungle 
Town," Lulu Belle and Scotty will 
Inquire " What Are Little Boys Made 
Of?" and the Hot Shots will follow 
up with "The Martins and the COl's." 

Sally Foster and the Hayloft 
Octette will Sing "My Pretty Quad
roon," while Otto and the Novelodi 
ans will sing and play "Down Where 
the Wurzburger Flows," Prof. Charlie 
Wilson has threatened to peliorm a 
nddle imitation a nd no doubt he will . 

Henry Burr will sing " Roll Along, 
Prairie Moon," and Verne, Lee and 
Mary will announce "We Won't Have 
to Sell the F a rm." Uncle Ezra and 
the Hot Sh ots will announce "They 
Go Wild Over Me," The hour will 
close with the ensemble offering :1 

medley of songs of the University of 
Illinois. 

A completely different program will 
be staged for the west coast and Ha
waII during the westem broadcast. 

After a Town Hall Tonigh t show. 
stal'ring Stoopnagle a nd Budd, one of 
the amateurs came up to the Colonel 
and asked, "Would you a nd your son 
please autograph my book?" "My 
son?" quest ioned Stoop. "Oh. yoU 
mean Budd . He's not my son, he's my 
fath er," 

WE WANT (to) CANTER 

NATIVE KENTUCKIANS are 
famou$ for their love fo r h orses 
and Sa lty lIolmes a nd his wife , 
Christine , are no exceptions, as 
this vacation snapshot s hows. 



Saturday. August 15. to Saturday. August 22 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

JO£ KELLY and BUDDY, the R.dlo 
£at Shop', dOl whtrh Is de tinU ely radio 
mlndr d . Buddy'. b .. klnll" hu bun plrk .. d 
up Ihrou,h ~Iudlo windows and al . .. d 
"''''enl times. 

!CENTRAL STANDARD T I ME) 

Sunday. Aurust 16 
7:OI-Ro1ph Elnll'fSOn al the Organ. 

1 :30--"Evef)'body'. Hour. Condurlft! by 
John 8akn_WLS Con~r1 Orcllestra; 
John Brown and Glen Well)'; Ra lph Emer_ 
son ; Crace Wilson; ChUd«:n'5 ~t P_ml. 

8:30-WLS UIII. Brown Church of th .. Air. 
conducted by Dr. John W. Holland: Hymn. 
by Lillie Brown Chu",h Singers and Henry 
Burr. tenot. assllted by WLS On:heltra 
and Ralph Emerson, or,lInlst. 

9:15-"0Id Music CMn"-Phll Kalar. Ralph 
~raon. (Willard Tablet) 

!t:3O--Green BII,)' Y. M. C. A. Glll'l' Club of (0 
... ol«s accompanl"d by WLS Conrrrt Or· 
chestra. 

IO:OO-NBC-··A~tl .. ~n Pal"anl or Youth," 
' Tasly".,.!) 

IO:30--Newton Jenkins Political Talk . 

IO:45-"Tomo PI~tUrH:' Ralph Waldo Emu
son at lhe organ . 

IO:58--W~alher Report . 
, I :OO---Slan Off. 

Sunday Evening, AUgust 16 
5::«1 p . m .. to 1,00 p. m., CST 

:>::le-NBC-Husbandli and WI ... e s . ISlnndard 
Bmndsl 

6:DO-NBC_Musical Comedy Re",ue . 

!;:lQ.--NBC-Goldmlln·s B~nd . 

7:00-NBC--Slgn Of! . 

Monday. August 17. to Friday. August 21 

ICENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 
MORNING PROGRAMS 

5:00-Smlle.A.WhUe -Four lUred Hands: 
Red Foley. 
~10n •• F rl.-GI'-orjll' GOI'bel. 
TUes., Thu .... -Otlo·$ NO"'l' lodl'onl. 
Wl'd.-Christlnl'. 
SaL_WInnie. Lou '" Sally. 

S:~F; .. m Bulletin Board. 

5 : 'G-Smlll'-A - WhUe-Conl·d-.... lth .... ~alher 
Report and U ... e.lock Dilmatt'l . 

~:oo.-WLS News Report-Julllln Bentley. 
tHamlln'l' 

S'lo-Proll"Un Re ... lew. 
~ : '5-Mon .• Wed" Fri.-Top o· Ihe Mornln' 

C.ew with Happy Henry , Ralph Emerson, 
Ceor&\, GOI'bel: E"'l'lyn; Four Hired Hands: 
Homl'lownus: Wl'alh ... ; Tim .. , Tl'm~ra
IU ... . 
Tun., Thurs., Sal.-Rublnolf '" His Violin. 
IE. T.) IChe ... rol .. t) 

6:30-\Dally 1'>:. SIIt.l Top o' Ih .. Mornln'
""ntinuPd. 

i:'5-Mon., Wed., Fri.-Ollo·s No ... elodeons. 
IABC Wash ..... '" l ronu,} 
TUM., Thu~Top o· Ihe Mornln '-Conl·d. 
with Hometownl'Mi Quari .. t and John 
Brown. 

l:lMI-JoJly JOI'" Pel Pall Club. (Um .. Crow 
Milling, 

',I5-Mon., Wed., Fri._ Red Folt'y . 
Tun., Thurs., Sal.-Otlo·1 No ..... lodeons. 

':30-WLS N .. w l Report -Julian Bentley: 
Four Hi red Hand,; Bookings. 

j '4S-Momlng De ... otlons, ""nductPd by 
Jack Holden. a55lsled by Home.o .... nerl 
and Ralph Eml'non. 

~:oo-'-Mon., FrI.-Caro] Whannnond , 
TuM ., Wed., Thurs.-Evelyn. "The Lltlll' 
Maid" and John Brown. 

M; IS-Mon., Wed., Fri.-Fun 1"1'511 .... 1. featur_ 
Ing Hom\'lowners Quartet: 0110" No ... el 
odeons; Happy Hmry: JOI' KellY and JAck 
Hold~n . 

Tun., Th" ..... -··MatnoUa Time" .... ilh DiU> 
Hosmer: Hom~lo .... ne.s; Ralph Emtrson. 

1I:30-Martha Cranl' and H .. len Joycl' In 
Morning Homemakl'rs' Program; .rohn 
Brown: Phil Kalar ; Carol Wharnmond: 
Grace Wilson: WLS Orchl'Stra. 
Tllu .. Sat.-Ralph Ernl'r'son: The No ... el
odl'ons. 

B:OO-Muslcal Round-Up - Orchl'ltra; Red 
Foley: Otto 's NO"'I']odl'Ons (Tu"" SIII .l, 
and Rodeo JOI' . (~flInal 

9:I~NBC-Home Sweet Home. tChipsol 

9 :lO-NBC-Vlc '" S.de. ICri."". 

9,'S-NBC-Edward McHulh , baritone . 
(I"'ory) 

IO :IlO--NBC-FI"'I' ·Star Jon". (Oxydol) 

IO:I5-Jlm Poole '. Mid-Morning Chlc.go 
CalliI'. Hog and Sheep Markel direct from 
Unlon Stock Yards. (ChlcaCO U ... estock 
Ex(hangl') 

to :20-P0ultry Market.-Dres$I'd V~aJ: BUI
Il'r and Ell Markl'ts. 

IO:25-WLS News Rl'port -Jullan Ben l]I'Y. 

]O:Jo-Mon.-GUHI Art].1 and John Bro .... n . 
TuI'tl._ Rocky '" Ted. 
Wed.-Henry Burr and Ralph Emerson . 
Thurs.-Fl'deral Housing Spe.ker. 
FrI .---Safe ty Prollrarn-Jack Holden. 

IO:'S-" Old Kitchen Kl'tIIe"_Mary Wright ; 
" Thl' KIt .. h .. n Kr<'w"; Fruit and Vl'get.bll' 
Hl'port . 

II :~Mon., WI'd .• FrI.--Co.nhuskeri. 
Tun., Thun. - "Old Music Chnt" - Phil 
Ka]ar : Ra]ph Eml'non. 

11:IS-lIlon., Wed" FrI.._"The Melody pa_ 
rade"-Homl'towne.rs QUartet; Sophia Ger
manlch, and WLS Orchestra. 

TUH~Gl'Orle Goebel ; Four HIred Hllnds . 
Thur...-The Mc]ody Makers. 

II::JO-Wealhl'r Rl'port: Fruit '" Vegetable 
Markets: Booklngl. 

(Continued On next pajfe) 

SATURDAY EVENING . AUGUST 15 
All Blm Da",,1' ProI' .. m. b .. adust 

dlrl'ct ' .. m IIUnols State Fair on Au
cust 15, 1936. 

6:00-.-WLS NaUonal BYm Oanre. En
tire Blm Dante Gang. 

6:3O-KI'),flone Barn Danei' P a rty , 
f l'alllrlni Lulu Belle. (Kry5l0ne 
St l'<'l and WI", Co.) 

l:00-.-B.m Dance Jamboree, fea"lr
Ing Homelownl'"; G ra(1' 'N1I50n; 
llooller Sod Bu.ll'rs; Pl'Iltl~ Ram
blt'rs '" Pltsy Montln.; The Hili_ 
toppen; OUo" No ... e]odeon.. and 
Ollie .... (Murph),'s Pl'ilducl5 Co.) 

7,30-Natlonal Barn Danee NB C 1I0ur 
w ith Uncle Ena; Mapll' Cliy Four; 
Verne:, Lee a nd Mary; lloo,lr. Hot 
ShOll; HrnT)' Bun; Sally Fostu; 
Qtto '" III. Novl'locI .. on.; Ludlle 
Lon_; Lu lu Belil'; Skyland S(Otiy, 
and olhrr Hay]o ll lavorlt.,~ with 

J ack Hold .. n u ma5l~r of cere
monle.. (AIkI.Sl'lIze r ) 

R:3O-HlIlloPlII'rI; Prairie Ra mbll'" &. 
Palsy Mont.n.; Skyland S(OUy. 
(GIIII'III') 

R:45-Henr)' lIomsbuclr.le; Four IIIred 
HandS; Gl'orll' Goebel (Conkey) 

9:00-.-Suond Natlona] Barn Di neI' 
Hour sponso red by Alka_SI']tzer. 
broad .. a5t tor Wl'st Coasl .t al lon~ 
. nd WLS. (NBC) 

10,OO-Pralril' Farml'r _ WLS NIUonal 
Barn Danei' (OnilnUH unttl 12 :09 
P. M., CST, wIth ... arled fl'alUrI'II, 
Includln« Pra iri e Rambll'Mi '" Pit. )' 
Mo nlana; The Hllltopp""; Home
townl'rI Quarte t : Christine; Otto II< 
HII Sovc:lo.reon.j Hur)'; GeorgI' 
Got:bI'l; Lulu Belle &r S""Uy; Gr.ee 
WlllOn: HoosIer S<>cI Busters : Eddl .. 
AUan; Arkle; Four lIl ... d lIands, 
lind m a n y other •. 



II :~O-WLS N .. w. R .. port _ ,Julian Bl'nU .. y. 

II :.s.-Pralrle Fanner Dlnn~rbell Prollram. 
ronducted by Arthur Pagl'--4S mlnut ... or 
varl..:l Farm and MuslcaJ Future • . Dlr~t 
from Illinois Slate Fal • . 

tCENTRAL STANDARD TIME, 

AFTERNOON PROG RAI'IS 

lDaily u. Sat. &: SunJ 

1l!':3O-Jlm Pool .. '. Uv .. stock Market Sum
mary' d1.eet lrom Union St~k Yaros. 
(Chicago Uvmock Exchan.e) 

12:4O-John Brown. 

I%:U-F. C. Sluon or U. S. D. A. In Closln. 
Crain Market Summary. (SIIK'al An· 
noUnc .. m .. nb. ) 

12:55--WLS N .. ws Report _ Julian Bentlf!Y. 

I :IO--Homemakers' Hour . (Su detallN! 
sehl!dult'.) 

1:I5-NBC-"Ma Pnklru." (Oxydoi) 

I :3I--Homemakt>rI' Hour-Cont'd . 

2:GO-Slgn Olf for WENR. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

SatuJ:'day MorainC'. AUI'UlIt 22 

5:00·.:lO-See Dally MOrrUn, SchHUIt'. 
6:3I--UMIt' Buster &: lhe BI. Yank Boy • . 

(flt'lIane.! MI,l. Co.) 

lI:e-Rt'd Foley &: Art Wen:lel, ac«>rdlonist. 
1:OCI-Joll,Y Joe', Pet Pala Club. (Unle Crow 

Mlllll1/l) 
7: 15----'I'he Novelodeoru. 
7:30-WUi NI'W' Rt'port-JuUan BentleY: 

Booklnp. 
7:U-~unda)' School of the Air-Dr. Holland. 
8:00--.1011), Joe snd Hb Junior Stars. 
8::to--Momlng Homt'maken' Prorra.m----Mar. 

tha Crane ; Helen Joyce: Otto's Novelode
ons; Ralph Emenon. (Feature Foods) 

9:ot-Mw;lcal Round-Up _ Otto', Novelode. 
OIlS: Rodeo Joe. (P .. runa) 

9:I5----Wlnnlt', Lou &: Sail)': John Brown. 
9:3~moky'l Fire Slorl .... 
9: 45----Hlll toppt> n. 
IO:OO--Ralph Emer.on. 
10: I5----Prollram N __ Harold SAlford, 
IO :20--Butier &: Egg Markel.s: DreS!ed Veal. 

LIve and Dressed Poultry QuotatioN. 
10 :%S----WLS News Report - Jullan Senti .. )'. 
IO:lO--Rocky &: Ted: John Brown. 
IO:.5----"Old Kltchcn Ketlle"-Mary Wrlght; 

The HllItoppers; Fruit &: Vegetable Report. 
11 :OO----WLS Gardt'fl Club. conducted b), John 

B.k .... 
II:I$--Closlng Grain Market Summary_ 

F. C. Bluon. 
11:30--Weather Rt'port: Fruit &: Vegetable 

Mlrkeb; BookIngs: Grain MArket Sum. 
mary. 

11:40----WUi New, Reporl.-JUUan B .. nl\ .. )'. 
I I :4S----Poultry Service Time; Homelownen 

Quartet: Ralph Emenon. 
It:IO----4.H Club Program. ronducted b)' 

John Baker. 
It:1$----Pralrle Farmer· WLS Home Talenl 

Ad .. 

12:30--Weekly Uv .. stoc:k Markel Re-vlew by 
JIm Cluk of ChleilJl:o Produeen' Commll. 
slon Auoclnllon. 

It:45----Homemakel'll' Progr.m. (See detailed 
lIChedule.1 

I:le--WLS Merry·Go·Round. with varIety 
acl" Ineludlng Ralph Eme rson; Chrl.t1ne ; 
Eddie Allan: JOhn Brown; Winnie. Lou. &: 
Sa11), : HUltoppe ... : Jack HOldt'n, 

%:ot--Sign Oft for WENR. 

IlOl\IEI'IAKERS' SCIIEDULE 
(Condu('ted b), Mu)' WrI,ht) 

l\londay, August 17 
I :~rehestra: Max Wlloon. 1010111: John 

B.own: Ma.Jorle Oiboon In Fllnfare; 
p, T , A. Speake • . 

Tuesday, August 18 
I :OO----Ralph Emt'rson: . Hllltoppeu: John 

Brown; MarjOrie Crmon In Fanfare; Mar_ 
gar .. t Sweene)'. harpist: Book Review; 
Homt'maklng Talk. 

Wednesday, Au&,ust 19 
I:OO----Orch .... lra; Paul NeIUn'~: Red Polt'y: 

John Brown; MarjorIe Glinon In Panfa.e: 
Part)' Carnes. Virginia Seeds, 

Thunda)" Au&,usl 20 
I :~rchP.ltra; Grace WlilOn; John Brown; 

Mall(aret Sweeney. harpist: Phil Katar, 
baritone; 'VLS Little Home T1I ... I . .. ; Mar
jort .. C1bson In Fanrart' . 

Friday, AUl'ust 21 
I:tIt--OTchestra: M.ttorle Clb,on In Fan

fa ... ; Ev .. l),n. "The Utile Maid": Home 
Bur .. au Speak ... . 

Saturday, Au,ust 22 
I :OO--Ralph Emenon; John Brown; Olio'. 

Nowlodeona: Chrl8l1ne; Inlt'rvlf!w of a 
WLS Personality_MarJorie Clbson, 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

Monday, Aurust 17 
8:00--WLS----"'I'he Active Cltlzen" _IUIIlOI, 

Lutue of Women Volers. 
8:I5----NBC--Concert Orchesl.a, J e an Dtekln _ 

IOn. IOlol5t. 
.:l ..... NBC--.. Melodlana .. --Abe Lyman'. Or. 

ch .... tra. (St .. rllng Produets) 
1:00--N8C--Slndalr Greater Mltulrell. (Sin' 

clair) 

Tuesday, AUl'Ust 18 

6:08--NBC--"Show On Wheels"--J .. rry Sea ... 
Orcht'.tra. 

S:30--NBC-Ed.ar Guelll In W .. lcome Valle)" 
(HoUlf:hold Plnan<:e) 

1:00-NBC-8<'n Bernie. (Am .. rlcan Can Co.) 

Wednesday, AUl'ust 19 

6:08--NBC-Follel de Part:e . (Sterling PI'O<I-) 
8:30--NBC----Lavender &: Old Laoe. (Sterling 

Prodl.lctrl 
1 :OO-NBC--Grant Park Concert, 
1:1$----WLS--The Gov .. mmenl &: Your Money 

_ Martha Jean Ziegler. 

Thursday, Aucust ZD 

S:OO--WlS--Clty Club P.oll.am-Dr. Tonnt'y. 
8:I5----WLS-The Old Judge. 
8:3O----NBC-StevellS Hotel Oreh .. stra. 
l:00--NBC-Death Valley Day,. (PaCinI' Coast 

Bo.ax) 

Friday, AuCUSt 21 
8:00-NBC-lre~ Rich. (Welch's) 
8: IS--N8C-Dorill Nil'sler. soloIst. 
8:3I----NBC----Franlt Fay. (Standard Brandl) 
1 :Mt--NBC-Fred Waring', Oreh<'5tra. (Ford 

Moton) 

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR 

Appearance of WlS Artists 
in YOUR Community 

NOTE: All En"" ..... III. 10. )hllllu .nd 
E.tnlnt: Vllln" OIM ... ln s""dnd. 

SUNDAY, AUOUST 18 
MAD ISON. WIS.-D.ne Caunl, Fair-IE ... • 

:S~:S S~~':cf"~~~R~':t.~n~t:E~~~P H2r. 
ale. Hot Shots: san, Poster; P .. lrl~ 
a. .... bler. '" PUI), Montl .. l: v .. rne. Lee 
& Mar,: .... '" Terhune. 

MUSCODA. WIS. - aIYrrwl~ .. (l .. de""
Wt.S NATIOSAl. 8AI\S OANCE: Arkan· 
u.s Woodchopper: OIal. It... SW.de: Hoo· 

-}L:~nl~~1 :~~~e[·~ ... ':.·~:~ce T~~d. RutH! 

MONDAY. AUCUST 17 
WAUSAU. WIS~Wt"e.>noln VIII.,. Fal._ 

Wt.S NATIONAl. SARS PANCE: Lulu 
Bello! ; SkYla nd Scolty: A.k. n ... Wood
chopper; Olal, lhe' S •• d.: HOQJler 80<1 
Sl.Is~ .. ; Hayloft Trio: BUI McCluskey; 
BUn O.nt. BInd. 

P~~~R~h,:!s'~~~:!'w"t:n~l'IFI~~~"ii:i 
Pral.le R ..... ble .. '" Pa l.,. MOnt.n. ; Pat 
BuIU ..... : S.lly Pollet: Verne. Ll'e '" 
Narr; 101 ... · Terhune: P.ullne. 

TUf:SDAY, AUGUST II 
CHICAGO, tl.L ._Il...., I.nd·8t. le T"ulre

fllOth '" 8. NllIhl".nl_lISCt.E EZBA. .. 
THE HOOnE. HOT SHOTB. 

.ACtSE. WIB._VeneU.n T" ... t . e-Wl.B 
SA.TIONA.l. BAIl!<!' DASCE: Lulu Bell.: 
Sk),ll nd 8eotly: p.,.lrIe R ..... blera '" 
Pl uy Mon .... n.: Pit Butlram: M. 1l Ter· 
hune: Pa ull".; Sill MtCluckey. 

OSICAI.OOSA. IOW~ ... I"nn 10 •• F.b 
_WLS MA.aIOl'lETTE BAilS DANCE 
BHOW, 

Wlt.l.MAR. MIS!<!'.--8lalt T" .. t. e-WUI 
NATIONAL BARN DANCE: Arkansas 
Woo<IthDII~r : Hool ler Sod Bustt'u' 01.1. 
th .. S"I.ae; H. )'Lort Trio ; aun 'oiince 
Band. 

WEDNESDAY, AUCUST II 

FOND DV l.ACl. WlS.----Fontl h L.c Cou nly 
Free F.I ...... Wl.8 MEIlRY.OO.ROUNO: 
HII O·Hl llO .... : Mlple Clly JI'Our : Sail,. 
rO$\~r ; Max TuhllM: VerM, Ltt '" 101.,,., 

OTTAWA. Il.".----l.. Salle Co"n l, F.1r
Wl.S NATIONAL IIARN PANCE: LulU 
Belle : BkYI.nd Scott,; PIt BuU . . ... ; 
FI.nnny S latt' •• : p a uline: Btcrn.ro. : 
Bill NeClu.ke,.. 

CAYUGA, IND._VermIlUon Coonl,. 1'.1 ...... 
(E~.nlnl Show Onlrl-W1.1 OS PA' 
tADE: P"'lJ'l t Rambltf~ &< P.",y Mon
t.n. ; WInnIe , Lou &. S.Uy; Tom Cor · 
wtnt : Pour HI.td H.nds: H.~lort Ca ncer., 

OSKALOOSA, JnWA--S"I"~.n I ....... 1. 
_Wt.S MARIONETTE BARN DANCE 
SAOW. 

IIIARSHAL.l. . U .l..-M.nl'l.1I Commn .. IIJ 
"al. _ WL9 NAT IOl'lAl. BARN DANCE
R . .... bHn· ~d 1'01.,: C"uck '" Ray; 
Ou.k Sll len; Th.ee Nelghbo. Boy., 
Rube Tronoon'l Bind.. 

WADENA. !IIIll'I!<!'~Wde ... Coa .. ',. ".ee 
F.I ...... Wt.9 "'ATtOl'lAL BARN DA..~Cr:1 
At hnu.& WoOdohnnper: Hoo. ler 80d 
Bu.ler. ; OI. t. the Swede; H.yloll TTlo: 
B .... Dance a.nd. 

THURSDAY, AUCUST to 
WYOMINC. 1l.1.._W,omLn( C.nlell"I. ' 

Crlcbr.U .. n Tho...... Pu"- Wl.8 NA· 
TIO!<!'At. IURN OANCf:: H_ler Hot 
8t1oUl: W!nnlt Lou 41: Sa!!r; H.ylOft 
Oancers; Barn D ... ce S.nd. 

MARSHAt.L, Il.L.-III ... ", 1I Co ...... u .. I1J 
FlII~_PRAIItIE .AMaUlRS ... PATSY 
MOSTANA. 

MANITOWOC, W IS._:.t.ntla.ac Co. at, 
hl..-Wl.S ON" PARADE: HII O'Hlllo . ,n: 
M. ple CLt, Pour: S.Uv Fostc.: N.~ Te.· 
hune ; Ve.M. Lee &< Mu,. 

FON"D DU t.AC. WI!I.----Fond Du L.~ Counl, 
Fr., F.lr_Wl.8 NATIONAl. HAltS 
PAl'ICE: Lu lu Bell~ : Skyland Scotty: PIt 
Bultr ..... : Fl.nne,! SI~ teTJ; Plullna: 8111 
McCluate,. Tl'le S ern .. dl , 

APPLETON". MIS!<!',--Swm CU II I, Fal ...... 
WLS SATtOSAL. HARS OAl'ICr. : Arkan · 
Ia. Woo<Iel>opper : Ol.f. the S.·edt; Hoo · 
. te. Sod Bu.urI: H.ylott Trio: Barn 
Oanee Bsnd. 

!Continued on next pa&,e) 



A Week In France 

IContinued from pag£' 31 

we found it a trifle tiring on th(' Ileck 
of the d.-Ive!". 

The south shOl'e of the SI. Law
rence presented II. series of gorgeous 
views of mountain, tree. and water. 
[n some places the road was Inland. 
several hund.red feet high: a few 
miles farther on it would drop down 
to the water level and would dodge In 
and out among the clUJs which had 
frequently been blasted away to make 
room for the road. 

Until the road called Perron Boule
v81'd WQS completed, the Gaspe' was 
almost unknown to outsiders. The 
few visilors who did come al'l'ived by 
boat and were forced to limit theil" 
Visits to a few fishing villages, fol' 
the railroad reaches only a few towns. 
and there are almost no roads whIch 
a car could travel aside from the 
PelTon Boulevard. 

At the little town at Massoul'i we 
espied some likely looking tourist 
cabins atop a hill. Across the road 
was a large frame house labeled 

(Continued from pace 141 

OMKALOOSA, IOWA-Southern 10 .. '. ".It 
_WLS NAIUOSETTE PARS "ASUI;; 
IIIIOW. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21 

TON'14~6~~·i:.:;roriAC;;°~.;';IYlu~U-~f~~ 
S~yl.nd 8c:otty: POI Buttr. m : Flannery 
SI.tn .. ; P.ullne: 8m MeCh, .. ~tS : Stern' 
.. d" 

CAl'UGA. ISD.-VermllIIon (;OUnl1 ... 1._ 

~~·~sl'lfA~~~ 2:1k'tii~:'I.~a~'\-~~~~:e~ 
Qlto & Mil NovelodeoN: Chuck A: Ray : 
Rub. TronICm', S ind , 

OSKALOOSA. IOWA_SoU l bern I •• ·• t ·ll. 
- WLS MARIOSETTE BARS DANCE 

M~':I~~l:ts !i\iS~::""~o ... «i:m~~ll 
Chrlltln~: Tom Corwlne: F'ouum Tuttle. 

lANCMITER. WIS.----G •• nl County "01._ "'Lt. MEKRY·GO·ftOUSD: Pral.le Ram· 
ble" & "aUy Montlna: HI I O·HlIlO.ln: 
Winnie. I.ou & Sall y; POur Hind Ha n.b: 
Hayloft Dancer • . 

SATURDAY. AUGUST n 
TOMAII. WIS._Mon.H COl/nly Falr-WLIi 

OS rA1l"DE: Arklnln WoodchollPH; 
Ollf. tht Swede : HOO. ,u Sod 8u.lft.: 
Hayloft T't1O: Bun Dance BInd. 

SVNDAY, AUGUST!J 
)IILW"liKEE, WIS.-Win_olin 8 101. F1IIt 

-IColulllm'_WLS NATIOSAL B""S 
DANCE: Uncle tzra: HOOl ler HOI Shots: 

?<:'n!,:er.:~ :-rI,.~i·gt~h ~a~15T~:,~~~2 
deOft5. 

.'IOR .... MISS.-Kann. 'ee COllnl,.- "al. _ 
WLS NATIONAL BARN D,4.:"CI: : Arkin· 
,,5 WOOdChopper; Ollr, the a"ede: Hoo· 
~~~n~~5IH" Hl yloft Tr iO: Batn 

MESOYlISEE, Wl lS._Du nn Counl, t·al._ 
WLS JltEIUll'.GO.ROUSD: ",.'tle Ram· 
biers'" r a Uy Montan~; Pal a"ttram : 
Torn Cor"lne; Winnie . Lou & SallY ; 
p."llnt: Haylon o"nce .. _ 

WLS ARTISTS, Inc. 
1230 Washington Blvd., Chicago 

" Henley Hotel." Mr. Henley, it de· 
veloped was a French·Canadlan, and 
his name was pronounced "Onlay." 
The cabins were t ull, but he had lots 
of rooms In his hotel. We would In· 
vestigate. They were clean. and fur· 
lhermorl!, as M. Henley demon· 
s trated with much tossing back of 
the covers and squeezing and thump
Ing of the mattress, each mattress 
had springs in It. 

What about food? Mere letters of 
the alph abet cannot do justice to the 
glow of tl"iumph which lighted M. 
Henley's face as he grasped me by the 
arm and told me that he had trout. 
cod. salmon, steak-In fact "every· 
thi ng." We decided to take a chance. 
A few minutes later he emerged from 
the kitchen with a pan in hand and 
headed tor a thick walled house. 
There he fished through a pile of 
sawdust into a bank of last winter's 
snow, and took out a big salmon 
caught that afternoon in his net In 
the SI. Lawrence. He sliced oft tour 
steaks about an inch thick. They re· 
appeared _half an hour later, fried In 
butter, and I'm here to state that 
neve,' before has anything In the line 
ot Rsh tasted so good as my salmon 
steak. 

In Beautiful Perce' 

The next day we reached probably 
the high spot of the entire trip .so far 
as beauty is concerned. when we ar· 
rived at Perce'. This town takes its 
name from a huge rock with a hole 
In it, which at some time in the past 
has broken off the mainland and now 
rises out at the water. with the hole 
just above the water line, 

Nearby is Bonaventure Island, 
which for a number of years has been 
a bird sanctuary. The rock cliffs ot 
the island are Inhabited by milliOns 
of gulls, gannets. cormorants. sea 
pigeons. Ilnd tiny black and white 
birds called New York penguins. 
Where the "New York" part ot the 
name enters In I couldn't find out. 
but they do look like penguins. 

It was off Bonaventure Island that 
one of the girls of our party, an en· 
thUSiastic disciple of Isaac Walton. 
borrowed a. line and hook from the 
boatman, who makes a business of 
fishing during the early morning 
hours and piloting tourists In the aft
ernoon . In less than flve minutes, 
most of which was spent in paying 
out the line to a depth of some 200 
feet. there was a sllght pull. and she 
hauled In a 20 pound cod. She got a. 
thrill from its size. but decided that 
for sport she'd take a two pound bass 
any time. 

Perce' was one of the early to .... '05 
reached by the road. and so it Is 
further advanced in its accommoda· 
tions tor visitors. It was one of the 
few villages we saw where all the 
houses and other bUildings were 
painted. In the typical French fish~ 
ing village ot the Gaspe', paint is 
prominent by its absence. The spire 
of the church. which Is nearly always 

.. ~ 15)0 

the dominant bwlding of the village, 
usually has a fresh coat 01 silvery 
paint, but the houses have none. 

The people ot the Gaspe' are com· 
Ing to realize more and more that 
theirs Is S pictureSQue ci\' llizaUon and 
land. We saw ox teams and dogs 
hitched to carts. Some of them were 
actually working, while others were 
out only to be photographed. Spin· 
nlng wheels are still a tactol' in cloth· 
Ing the population. but many of them 
during the summer season a"e oper
ated along the roadslde. so they yield 
a harvest of spun yarn and a few 
dimes and quarters from snapshoot· 
Ing tourists as well. 

Getting back to the absence of 
radio on the Gaspe'. A cal' l'adlo 
proved to be worthless for hundreds 
at miles along the route. At night a 
larger set would bring in two or three 
American stations faintly. but in day
time It was useless. In winter. how· 
ever. we were assured that radio rE'
cepUon was gOOd. The stations In 
QUebec and Montreal which present 
French prog1'8ms for the most part 
were most popular, although at a 
distance of several hundred milc!J 
east. some of the American statioll.'! 
are better received. 

If you have the time and the op· 
portunity to visit Gaspe'. you may be 
sure of an enjoyable trip. I t's about 
a foul' thousand mile drive tram Chi· 
cago and return. an easy two week's 
drive, and it wlll be a trip you can't 
duplicate anywhere else that I've 
heard of. But If I were you. I 'd go 
within the next year or two. because 
the Gaspe' country is getting more 
and more tourist minded. and It prob· 
ablY won·t be long before billboards 
and hotdog stands w1ll be cluttering 
up the roadside. 

• Here's how to 9et a handy purse or 
pocket.size bottle of Murine, the fa _ 
mous formula that makes your eyes feel 
fres h, cool and dean. Send ten cents to 
help cover cost of packing and mailing 
to Murine Co., in care of "Stand By," 
1230 Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill . 



HOW MUCH LONGER BEFORE I CAN GET BACK ON THE JOB, DOCTOR? 

\ 

NO WONDER HIS WIFE CAUTIONS THE DOCTOR NOT TO REPLY. 
SHE KNOWS, AND THE DOCTOR KNOWS THAT IT MAY BE MANY 

MONTHS, AND THE WORRY OVER THE THOUGHT OF ALL THESE 
MONTHS WITH EXTRA BILLS TO PAY, BESIDES THE REGULAR LIVING 
EXPENSES, AND NO MONEY COMING IN WILL RETARD HIS RECOVERY. 

You Cannot Prevent, But You Can Provide, Against Accidents And Sickness 
Last year's Accidental Deaths had 
mounted to 100.000-and 9,340,000 met 
with non-fatal Injuries. Auto Acci
dents alone caused 37,000 deaths. 105.-
000 pennanent disabilities and over 
one million temporary disabilities. 
Tht:re Is no way of telling when or on 
whom acddent will faU. Accidents 
happen In the Flash of an Eye-they 
come without warnIng. 
Then there are uncounted thousands 
walklng about today, hale and hearty. 
Tomorrow. without warning. they wlll 
be on their backs. disabled by serious 
sickness. 
More than three million people in the 
United States are seriously III all the 
time. 

PROTECT YOURSELF NOW! 
Suppose you should meet with an Ac
cident or be laid up on account of 
SlcknellB? Will you be prepared at 
such a time to pay doctor bills. drug
gist, nurse and hospital expenses, to 
say nothing of your regular every day 
llvlng expenses? Think what would 
h ppen If your tncome should sud
de nly • , • Instantly • . . stop. W1l1 
you have plenty of cash to keep your 
f amily well fed, well clothed. com
fortable? It Is for just such a serious 
emugency that the Sterllng Three 
Penny-A-Day Polley Is written. 

10 DAYS FREE INSPECTION 
If you are now in good health and 
"between 15 and 64 you may obtatn 
this policy for 10 da}'I' free inspec
tion by SImply malllng the coupon. 
Your pollcy will be malled promptly. 
No medical examination Is requlred
no salesman will call-no red tape. 
When you are satlafted that you can
not afford to be without this liberal 
protection at the low cost of only :w 
a day-you will send the Com pan 'I the 
small amount required to pu the 
policy in force. 
Send for your policy now-BEFORE 
yOU are laid up. Why take chances 
when it costs so llttle to be safe? 

Here are some of the Benefits the 
Policy Provides : 

• •• UIIO.OO per month for dloabUity 011 

aeeount of lifeline ••• 

• •• $100.00 per month for dloabUity 011 

account of aceldent, 

• •• $100.00 Emer~.ne:r AId Benefit, 
• •• Moderate doetor's fee for specific: non

dloablln~ aeeldenls. 

AND PROTECTION FOR YOUR 
LOVED ONES UP TO-

• •• SlOOO.OO for A~eldental Death 

Over 60.000 Elljoyinll STERLING Protection 

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW! 
ONLY 3c A DAY 

PAYABLE IN CONVEN
IENT TERMS BRING!! 
YOU UP TO $150.00 A 
MONTH FOR DISA 
BIUTY AND UP TO 
$1000.00 FOR ACCI
DENTAL DEATH BE
SIDES OTHER LIBER-

.·KEJ.: INspt:l"'no~ . . SKND NO MONEY 
No Mt'dic .. 1 . :xltminalion-So Sale!;man will call 

r---- - --- -- ----I 
I STERLING CASUALTY INSURANCE CO. I Dept. 2810, }nluranee Cen~r Bld~ .• Cnlea,.o, III. 

Please send me on 10 days free Inspection. 
I wIthout obligation to me. your accIdent and SICk-

ness policy. 

AL BENEFITS 
I Name _ Age 

Address _ 

STERLING CASUALTY INSURANCE CO. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Occupation 

Insurance Center Building, Chicago, Ill. Beneflclary's Name 

OVER $25U,OOU.00 ALREADY PAID IS BEN.: .... ITS Beneflclary's RelationshIp 
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE ______________ J 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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